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Business
Stability

The manufacture of Packard cars is a
permanent business, employing 33 acres of
factory floor space and over 6000 men.,.

The sale of Packard cars in this Terri-
tory is a permanent business with a suitable
investment in buildings and equipment for
its proper conduct.

When you buy a Packard, car you know
you will have the benefit of Packard service
in its up-kee- p this year, next year and for
years to come.
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Chassis in three sizes a dozen styles
of open and enclosed bodies.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Limited,

DISTRIBUTORS

A Natural Sparkling
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Anti-Go- ut
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Selters
Table Water

Anti-Rheuma- tic

$ 1 0.00 per case of 1 OO bottles

H. Hackfeld Co., d

Distributors
i
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REPAIR SHOP IS A FEATURE

WORK DONE HERE IS BIG BOON TO AUTO ENTHUSIASTS
NEW PACKARD CAR IS AWAITED

WITH MUCH INTERESTNEWS OF THE GARAGE.
'

x

Tho vori'lInmm-"oun- g Cniniuny real cstato man who made Kiitnuikl
hgilln ropbris n bus) week In IIh Vn--1 famous, iiml who liulll ttio wonderful
riOIIH aepnrtlllClllB " nr'r i'l'jnilliciuiuin eei.-- , in hi; rm"
Is constantly going nt littfli steam 'm or Stcon6-I)uryo- a cars. Ho lias
pressur5$ Tills department In contln- -' owned u mndol XXX Slovcns-Duoo- a

linllf nrnnnlnil ullli nrlollS tVOCH Of for lllO t.1St tWO VCiirS. JUld tllOURll

nn rhnnlrlrtv hvcilinnl nr minor ro-- 1 tlic car Is Still doing excellent work
lmlr tjf mlJilMmciits 'I lit? excellent! toeliy, ho lias ordered the now slx-wo-

dono In the icpUr elnpirlmdtit pclltitli,r Stevens' So us to glwi his
la genl-mlly- recognized, and wheil- - friends tho rleio or their lives In

owners leave for trips Hating Wllhclmtiui rlhc on tho high

to the rmilnliimt (he) Fend their cars Rear.
In for an overhauling during their t'adllhlo enthusiasts are continually
absence, "thtnncnvlng time and money, IneiciMng. U MncMrlano nrtlvod on
as It pays 'td keep an automobile In tho Manna I.0.1 this week to test out
Rood condition, and a Roncr.tl tighten- - and take dollveiy of his bountiful
Iur HP 5f put,sAniid holts, n cleaning Cadllfac, which will bo
of tho motor, Rilmllug or me wuves shipped to Kon.vjiy tho first Bteauier.

ll..i....l the transmis Iand an of
sion nnd dlffcrenthl plrls dono HI

tlmo often Inorc-vte- s the llfo of a car .who ordered n touring
bv onrnj
'Abreast of tWh.

Tho welding dep irtment Is now do-

ing a great uTnl of work which It
waB formerly necosui) to send to
tho mainland, and In limit cases

the- - renewal or broken p irts
which ran 'now be easily welded at
Finnll expense. This giies'vle show
that Honolulu Is keeping abreast of
tho times and that 'I he nn Huinni-Yonn- g

Company Is niRlectlng no op-

portunity to give Its, customers as
good service rts i mi penslbly Ko fur-

nished Tho electrical dep irtment (In

ohnrRo of Mr. MiCorklc, whoso
and culi-lcn- t work Is Ren-eral- ly

appreciated) has corralled
nearly tho, entire autouiolillo elec-

trical work u( tho illy Of the elec-

tric earn which are being operated tn
Hnnolulii now, 91 per cent nro'bcllig
cared for by Tho uin II imm-Ynui- ig

Cniiip-ln- (be the per .former
being clmrgeir rionr tneir lino pi wii.
'I he cokt of iijikecp of electric cars Is

ciy smiill, si) (hat tod ly oon people
of sntill moans can afford to hao an
electric iar.--i-

I'aikaril. Ilrnnrls
Ver) entliutlnstlo leportn wero

by Tho miii Hamni-Youn- g

Compiny during tho week from tho
Packard Molor Car Company In tq

In the! Hplnnilld sliowlng made
by tho new Packard
Ono of the new demon-

strators has now coveted fi'i.OOn inlleB,
tho last 00(10 miles of which consti
tuted ono of Hid most crucial IcMs
lo which an automobile could be sub
jected Mr. Joy, piesldent of tho
Packard Motor Car Compiny, togc llier
with mhciuI of tho high olllclals or
his innipiiny, donned tho costumo of
the pi Una and drove tho
Packard through tho roughest parts
of Western Wyoming, Including the
Jackson llnlu district, siting biicIi
places as HiilTalo Bllf's Scout Ilest
llaiirh, Tort Wnshakla, Arapahoe,
Swectwaler, Dubois,
etc, mei roads which havo h.inll)
eijr tn tiacrsed by an automobile,
airnss loimtr), thrniigli rlcis, oer
2il per cent grades all of which tho
car nigotlaled to perfection.

Thl i Inst report has inado Piuk-ar- d

enthusiasts even more anxious
than before to boo the first

Pnikard, which is duo In Hono-

lulu within tho next month. Already
soernl sales hao been booked by
The on Hamm-Youn- g Cnmpaii)
Packard purchasers havo sullUleiit
cnnfldcmo to placo an order for dm
now Packard "Six" even HioiirIi thuy

hao not Been tho car as yet.
Tho Honor Itoll nt Tho win ilnmni-Yoiin- g

Comiinny was materially In-

ert ,ieil dining tho week. Tho
arrlxed llulcks found keveial

cnlhusl.isllc purchasers, ono of tho
prrtt) uioili-- l 27 light tnurliiR iiirs
being purchased by S. DcFreest, and
another order for tho Biuno typo of
tar being Immediately pint ed by 13

W. Qulnn. An orclor for n. llulck
prcss car wns sont In from Hawaii
by Mr. IlndRo. This car was ordered
by II. N Holmes of Hlio, who Intends
lo show tho Hltoltcs what ciulck auto
delivery means

During tho wcok Tho von Hiimni-Youn- g

Company shipped an Olds-tnobl- lo

louring car to tho Volcano
Staliles, and also delhered to tho
samo llrm u natty Ilttio runabout.
'I ho Muens.Dnrjea.

Tho beautiful A-- A

Stnens-Dur)e- a torpodo, which
last week for Trancls flay, has

found m many ndmlrors that it is
only a question of limn when seel.il
mile is feu this samu cu will bo
bocikeit 'I ho first additional older to
bo taken during tho week was for a

(beautiful slwyllwlor A-- Stowus.
Illurjea torpedo load1
stei, which C A. Stanton ordered for
oui ly ilulUeiy, Mr. Stanton, well

Kuomu all over town us tho successful

Anotlier Cndlllae order was bookul
this week for It W. Olsen of Kilhiiku,

tar.
An Intel estlng' report was receUcd

from the Cnilllhic agent) or Iomlcm,
KnglanU showing that oer a million
inlleB had been cncicd by Cadillac

er cars b) a number iff
Jlrlllsh owners at an Inert dihl) Hinall
etpense for repairs. In addition to
Its eminblo record for eionomy of up- -

ktop and abt-ent- of ripnlrs, tho Ca-

dillac has lately inado a great uniiy
records in Speed contests During tho
month of Juno tho Cadillac lowered
the tlmo between Sau rrntlclsco and
Sacramento, ionciIiir tho 1J7 miles
between theso two places In two
hourB and forty-si- x minutes Tho Ca-

dillac car has stilt another Callfornli
record, nciordlng to nihlcos Just

b the compiny. Thfs car
clipped thlrt)-thre- a minutes fiom tho
previous record, and Its inernire snecd
on tho road wns forl)-ll- p nnd h half

nt preiint lime, cars miles hour. JJio record

ox- -

ar-
rived

had stood for a year. In spllo of
numerous attempts wlilih were inado
to beat It. T. .1, Ileaudet droo tho
car which has won this new distinc
tion for tho Cadillac. Tho Cadillac
Is now hailed in California as tho road
(hamplon of the iitnte, Inning on Juno

Id beaten tho last lem lining record
fiom Ijm Angeles to San Diego and
nluril, which, by tho wn), is tho tlili- -
teenth.
l'.iclard Tmrk (iees AUII.

V M l'ond, who latel) bought a
Mm Packard truck fiom Tho

on llamm-Yniin- g Coinp.uo, Is great

W ,7. ft ? A'

W '

Is iccclving from this truck. Mr
Pond li opcralliiR Hie truck between
Jvlokolcln iiml Bohollold Iturrucks,

transporting hay and fccdsluffs
from Wnlalux to tho harraiks, A few
dajs ngo tho truck took 6000 pounds
of liny from Mokolchi to Bilioucld
Il.irraiks, discharged the lond and re-

turned to Wnl.ilun within three hours,
during this tlmo covering a distance
of twont).Ilvc miles and londlnn and
unhmillUR tho ha). Tho sumo day an- -
other load of 6000 pounds was trans-
ported rom Mokolcln dhect to Hono-

lulu, a distance, of oer tlilrty-thre- o

miles The car, In Rplto of this heaVy
load, took the entire road on the IiIrIi
Rear, with tho exception of ono of tho

ry sleep Rulchcs. Mr l'ond Is Justi-
fiably onthuslnitlc oer tho splondht
record inula by his tiuck, anil pre-

dicts that It Is only n mntter of tlmo
when all tho ho ivy trucking hero will
lio ilono h suih trucks as tho Pack-ai- d.

CADILLAC SETS A

NEW WESTERN MARK

Covering the 127 miles between San
PraneNio mid Sacramento In 2 hours
in minutes, a Cadlllau car h is annexed
still another California record, aecord- -
Ing to inUlccs Just reeeUed by tho
Cadillac Motor Car Company.

Ilil car clipped ill minutes from tho
pi o loon best time, and Its lurrngo
spud ocr the road was Ifil-- J miles
pel hoiii. '1 he former morel bad stood
feu a )ter In upllo of niinicrous nt'
li mills which were made to beat It T,
J I unlet elrowi the) car which bus
won this now distinction for tho Cad
illac

'ho iiiiIiiiiiiiIiIIis are often sold lo
two brothers or two sisters, but it Is
seldom that twin ears aro sold to twin
brotlierH whoso wlxcs aro twin sisters
Such a transaction wns recently eloied
by n Jacksonville representative of tho
Cndlllae cars.

Paul 13 Caiiovn and l Yf. Cnnowi of
Starke. I'l.i , derided that they would
marry twin sisters, and following tho
weelillng tiny went to Jacksonville mill
houMit two automobiles, Identical In
make, and eleslgn Tbcso ears they pro
se tit oil to their brides and then set out
over the eeiimlry reuels to their home
Tho lilp was nccouipltshed 'without
mlslnp, "

MAJ. WODEHOUSE DEAD.

MiJ James Hay Wodehnuse-- , forni
ei I) of Honolulu and nt ono tlmo Hrl
tlsh nilnlRler-reslde- hero, died
Ihurhday In Knghind, accnrellug to n
calileRriim iccelved cKterday h T,
C Divles. Ho was niinoil mlnrslci-residen- t

In 1SJ2 by Oueen Vlclmla,
He Is tho father ofi: II. Wodohouo.
who went to Knglnnd upon learning

ly elated otcr tho splendid senlco ho of his father's Illness.
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THE STUMACHllS THE MEASURE

OF YOUR HEALTH."

HOSTETTER.

If thcro is any stomach
weakness or Malaiial dis-

orders iiy the Bitters at
onco, Its results arc cer-

tain..

FLORAL PARADE

HAD A SURPLUS

There's "nioucj In tho hink" fur Ibo
coming floral parade, nccunllng to tliu
flnnnclal ropor from tho last page-

ant, iindo at llio meeting of Hip Hi-wa- ll

Promotion Cominltteo'jestcrilay
afternoon. Tho rciort Is ii8( follows:
Receipts.

lterelpls 1,7.il .1 1

Dliburiements.
C.encral 4l,"7fi 10

Prlres ri77.il
SchcKiU .TiHOI

Hoils 108.10

Hand 13 00

JuiIkcm j f 1B9 0H

(Irounds 81.11
Priiu esses i IS3 lu

$3,19G00
Receipts $ 11.720 31

Disbursements.. 3,196 00

Hal. on lianil.. B2t.11

m NOTICE

In enso ) cm have subscribed for tho
13 v o ml ng II li ) 1 c L I n, and ha o up
to llio jirescnt lime fulled Jo rocclvo
)our piper, tho circulation depart-
ment or tho Kill to tin bhoulil bo
notified nt once. (!vo oxact nddrosa
wlien in iking romplalnl.as it Is duo
to rnully address tluM jour paper ban
not been started sooner. Tclophouo
22.1G nr call at tho Dill lot In oulco
on AlnUca street to "inako complatat.

2185 cilllorhl rooms 225G
business nftire. 'Ihese are (ho tele-
phone nimilirrs of dm II u 1 e 1 1 u.

Beer In the Home
Your home will be healthier when you

make free use of a good beer.

The sturdiest peoples of the wrorld drink
beer drink it from childhood to age.

The early history of our country proves the benefit of
drinking' beer, tor the men who guided the young nation
through the trials and perils of war and internal dissensions
were men who not only drank beer but personally interested
themselves in the brewing.

Knowing the value of beei as food for mind, and body
they encouraged its use by those about them.

The proper drinking of beer is good lor the weak and
the well.

Be sure to order lor your1 home.
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